
Crackers !
365 Everyday Value organic original water 
crackers (Whole Foods)

Ritz crackers (original)

Cheez-It baked snack crackers (original)

Wheat Thins (original)

Market Pantry Thin Wheats baked snack 
crackers (Target)

Triscuit (original)

Nabisco Belvita breakfast biscuits

Nabisco Premium saltine crackers (original and 
rounds)

Keebler Town House pretzel thins

Keebler Town House buttery crackers (original)

Keebler Club cornbread cracker bites

Keebler Club crackers 

Nabisco Chicken in a Biskit snack crackers

Nabisco Barnum’s Animals crackers

Nabisco Honey Maid honey graham crackers
!
Dairy 
Siggi’s non-fat yogurt (acai and mixed berries)

Marzetti cream cheese fruit dip

Philadelphia original cream cheese

Siggi’s tubes of low-fat yogurt in strawberry    
365 Everyday organic string cheese and stick 
cheese (Whole Foods)

Mini Babybel cheese 

Tillamook Tillamoos cheese snack portions

Horizon organic cheese sticks

Kraft mozzarella and cheddar cheese twists

Kraft string cheese

Frigo cheese heads string cheese and cheese 
sticks

Sargento colby-jack cheese sticks

Horizon organic cheese shapes

The Laughing Cow spreadable cheese wedges

Market Pantry cheese cubes (Target)

Market Pantry string cheese and cheese sticks 
(Target)

Sargento sharp cheddar-jack cheese slices

Stonyfield organic strawberry yokids squeezers

Yoplait GoGurt

Trader Joe’s squeezable yogurt tubes
!

Peanut, Tree Nut, and 
Sunflower Free Snacks

Fruits and Veggies!
Mamma Chia Chia Squeeze (strawberry banana)!
GoGo Squeez fruit pouches!
365 Everyday organic or cinnamon apple sauce 
(Whole Foods)!
Sprout organic squeezable snack (sweet potato 
cinnamon, apple banana butternut squash)!
Mott’s natural or original applesauce !
Market Pantry homestyle applesauce (Target)!
Simply Balanced freeze dried strawberry or apple 
slices (Target)!
Ocean Spray Craisins (original)!
Sun-Maid natural California raisins!
Market Pantry banana chips (Target)!
Simply Balanced apple cinnamon or apple 
strawberry fruit pouches (Target)!
Plum organic mashups in blueberry blitz or 
beetbox berry!
Del Monte FruitBurst squeezers !!
Misc!!
Thomas’ original english muffins!
Thomas’ everything bagel thins!
Thomas’ cinnamon raisin bagels!
Toddler Mum-Mum organic strawberry rice 
biscuits!
Annie’s Homegrown organic honey wheat pretzel 
bunnies!
Market Pantry apple cinnamon or mixed berry 
cereal bars (Target)!
Kellogg’s Nutri Grain cereal bars in apple 
cinnamon or strawberry!
Market Pantry mixed fruit fruit-flavored snacks 
(Target)!
Simply Balanced fruit strips in wild berry or 
strawberry (Target)!
Simply Balanced twisted fruit ropes in strawberry 
banana or raspberry lemonade (Target)!
Simply Balanced organic fruit snacks in 
strawberry (Target)!
Florida’s Natural organic fruit nuggets in 
berrilicious !
Rold Gold pretzel sticks!
Market Pantry turkey jerky in teriyaki (Target)!!

Treats!!
Kellogg’s Rice Krispies Treats (original)!
Lillabee allergy friendly ultimate cookie mix 
(Whole Foods)!
365 Everyday Value organic oatmeal cookies 
(Whole Foods)!
365 Everyday Value organic sugar cookies 
(Whole Foods)!
365 Everyday Value organic lemon wafers 
(Whole Foods)!
365 Everyday Value vanilla sandwich cremes 
(Whole Foods)!
365 Everyday Value mismatched sandwich 
cremes (Whole Foods)!
365 Everyday Value chocolate sandwich cremes 
(Whole Foods)!
Shady Maple Farms organic maple stroopwafels 
(Whole Foods)!
Nabisco Teddy Grahams!
Nabisco Newton fruit thins (lemon crisp, blueberry 
brown sugar)!
Nabisco Fig Newtons (original)!
Nabisco Nilla wafers!!
Drinks!!
Organic valley strawberry low fat milk           
Naked juice smoothie (strawberry banana)!
Odwalla Strawberry C Monster juice smoothie 
blend!
Honest Kids Appley Ever After juice drink!
Stonyfield organic smoothie strawberry!
Earth’s Best organic apple juice!
R.W. Knudsen organic apple juice!
Market Pantry fruit punch flavored juice drink 
blend (Target)!
Welch’s white grape juice!
Mott’s 100% apple juice!
Simply Balanced organic berry juice (Target)!
Dannon Danimals smoothie in Rockin’ Raspberry
!!


